We Are Your Library

Don’t keep us a secret. Tell a friend or a colleague about the great services the ATA library offers.

At the ATA library, you have access to tons of great information about the teaching profession.

ATA LIBRARY
11010 142 Street NW
Edmonton AB T5N 2R1
Phone: 1-800-232-7208
Fax: 780-455-6481
Email: library@ata.ab.ca

School-Year Hours
Monday to Friday: 8:00 AM to 5:00 PM

Summer Hours
Monday to Friday: 8:00 AM to 4:30 PM

http://library.teachers.ab.ca
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Your Research Library

Finding you the information you need when you need it
Books and Beyond

The ATA library is your information source for your professional development needs. Teachers can access e-books, streaming videos, three databases of articles and reports, as well as a collection of librarian-approved sites. Through our library catalogue, educators can request maker technology kits, DVDs, journal articles, reports and books that will be delivered to your school or home.

All shipments include prepaid return postage, so there is no cost for borrowing materials no matter where you live in the province.

Library Catalogue

To request materials, log in to the library homepage (http://library.teachers.ab.ca) using your ATA online account. The Log In link is in the upper right-hand corner of our site.

Use the Search the Library box to help you find what you’re looking for. Select the titles you wish to borrow, and click the request button to send an e-mail request to our library staff. A pop-up box should appear with your e-mail address. (If it does not appear, please allow pop-ups for our site and click the request button again.) Add your name to the box and press OK. You will get a confirmation e-mail in your inbox.

The materials will be mailed immediately unless they are on loan to another ATA member.

Surfing the Web with Your Library

Great Links, which is on the left side of the library homepage, is a collection of French and English web resources. These librarian-reviewed resources are free and represent the best resources we could find on these topics. Save yourself time by skipping the Google search and coming directly to our resources pages.

Loan Periods

All materials are loaned for 28-day periods. Loans can be extended if another ATA member has not requested the material.

Research Service

As expert researchers, our library team is happy to provide you with the newest research and library materials to meet your information needs. We are your search engine!

Just e-mail or call us with a request and we will send you articles, reports or other resources within two workdays.

Subscription Resources

After logging in to the library homepage, the Subscription Resources box will appear in the lower left-hand corner of the site. The links will take you to content paid for by your library to provide you with access to e-books, streaming videos, articles and reports.

Contact Us

Email: library@ata.ab.ca
Phone: 1-800-232-7208 or 780-447-9400